








[1885-09-27; letter from Lydia Hall in East Dennis to husband Charles in Beaver, Idaho; 
stamped envelope, postmarked “East Dennis, Sep 28 1885”:] 

            
 East Dennis  Sept 27th 
My Dear Husband. 
  I suppose you have been looking for a letter from me before this.   
We did not come home from Boston until Wednesday night instead of 
Tuesday as we intended.   I got so tired going that I though if I come home 
Tuesday I should be worse off than before I went.   I had three treatments 
from Dr N––, he said he thought since he saw me last that in some respects 
I had gained and in others I had lost and that was just the way I felt myself.   
If I could go up and stay a week at a time he thought I should receive very 
much more benefit from it.   I told him when you come home perhaps I 
would.   you know you have wanted to go to Boston [over page] some Winter 
and stay awhile and if we can be there together we shall enjoy it very much.   
I stopped at Brockton on my way up and selected the tablet[1] and he will set 
it up whenever the lot is ready.   I hope you will be pleased with the 
selection and I think you will.   I called to Mr Homer a few minutes and took 
dinner at Ramons and went in to Boston on the 1. P.M. train.   Ramon is as 
much taken up with Brockton as ever there is no place like that for him.   
Minnie F. is very feeble is confined to her bed all the time and I don’t believe 
she will get any better.   Blanche and Belle got home Thursday night   they 
had a splendid time   Blanche said she never hated to come home so in her 
life but I guess it was time for they were going somewhere all the while they 
were there and she was [next page] pretty well tired out.   Susie has been 
picking cranberries two days.   Father has picked his at the Slough had 78 
barrels on that piece.   he will not pick any more until last of the week after 
the Fair is over.   Politics are in full blast now.   The County convention 
meets Oct 7th and I suppose th[--] they will know who is who.   Father had a 
sligh hemoraghe last Tuesday    he is feeling very much better now.   Phillips 
says it was caused by a train.   he is pretty nervous and I guess he will be 
until his political fate is decided.   Sarah is taking a trip to the White 
Mountains, started yesterday.   she is going in company with one of her 
friends in Dorchester will be gone about a week or less.   Nathan Sears and 
Julia Long were married in Boston the 24th and have gone on a two weeks 
bridal [over page] trip to the White Mountains.   No one here knew anything 
about it until a few days before the marriage, it took people very much by 
surprise.   I did not think he would marry again not quite so soon at least.   
Father had leased Uncle Winslows shop to a blacksmith from Harwich   he 
is going to move over tomorrow.   his family will live in front of Marindas 
house.   Houses seem to be in good demand here just now.   David Warren 
is going to house keeping in Orens house so I hear and I heard they were 
going to Boston so I don’t know which they will do.   If I could see Miss 
Paddock I would ask her about her house but she is such a peculiar person, 

                                                
1  The gravestone for Brenard’s grave. 



it would be just as she happened to feel at the time.   she is only a little 
ways from Boston and perhaps when you come home you could go out there 
and see her.   I think you could do better to talk with her than you could to 
write.   I should [next sheet] like it if we were all settled at house keeping, 
but I don’t get up courage to make a move that way.   Did I write you that I 
gave Father that last $100. you sent me.   I can’t remember.   Eddie Crowell 
expects to have about 1000 barrels of cranberries and still they feel as if 
they were quite near the poor house.   Susie sends a kiss and hopes you will 
come home early.   Hoping to hear from you soon with lots of love 
            
 your dear wife  Lydia 
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